City of Lewiston's EZCard Program
Each EZCard (Radio Frequency Tag) Card account allows the holder to waive tip fees on the following1,000lbs of waste material - trash, tires, bulky waste, yard debris and any other material permitted for acceptance at the
facility.
After the 1,000-pound limit is expended, the EZCard holder is required to pay the balance of the disposal fee.
Each EZCard is valid for one (1) year from date of issue.
Owners of Residential property
Eligible to receive only one EZCard when their property taxes are paid in full, for a given year.
The first EZCard is free. A purchase of a new card if lost or stolen is $5.00.
Tenant of Rental Property
Eligible to purchase one (1) EZCard
The cost of the EZCard is $25.00 and valid for one (1) year from date of purchase.
The EZCard is managed identical to Residential Property Owners

Frequently Asked Questions
1) How will these changes affect my current EZCard account?
Your existing E Pass will be no longer active. Your current available disposal poundage will be transferred to your new
EZCard.
2) I have used up to 1,000 Lbs. of waste material allotted to me and I want to purchase another Card. How can I get
one?
The City will issue only one (1) card for both Residential and Tenant Customers per year.
3) Can I set up an EZCard account at the Solid Waste Facility/Dump?
Yes. You can set up an EZCard account at the Solid Waste Facility located at 420 River Road or the Treasurer’s Office at
City Hall, 27 Pine Street. If you are Residential Property owner, you will need to present your driver's license. If you are
Tenant of rental property, you will need to present a copy of your current lease and driver's license.
4) I cannot bring my waste material to the dump. How can I have someone else do it for me and have access to my
EZCard account?

You can come with the person hauling your waste material to the Solid Waste Facility and use your EZCard. Only one
EZCard will be provided per household.
5) With the old E Pass program, I could link my pass with another person in my household or provide a written
request for another individual use my Pass and bring my waste material. How will this work with the new EZCard?
Their will only be one EZCard account per Customer. You may provide your Pass to another individual in your household or
provide your Card to another Lewiston Resident to act on your behalf. Licenses checks will be requested in the drop off area
to comply with the City Ordinance, which allows only Lewiston Residents to use the Solid Waste Facility.
6) I want to bring a variety of waste items to the dump - an old sofa, a stove, a refrigerator and some demo waste from
a room I am renovating. How will that be charged?
The tip fee on up to 1.000 pounds of waste will be waived. The load you describe is considered a mixed load. If you do not
want to be charged for the recycle, you will need to use the bypass lane and dispose of your scrap metal and get back in line.
If the facility is not busy, this will not be an issue. However, if the facility is busy then your visit will take longer.

